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DECEMBER l. 1909THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 k

■ 4AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

TWENTY 6000 REASONS 
FOB KILLING TEhMINAL

------ [
M: U

a» Captain Bern
CANADIAN ARCTIC EXPLORKR 

Will geilver

I Really, Not Too Early HAHD50Mt -

Marts. Thur.vSkt.—23c to 9t*oe>.i

WILTON LACKAYE
THE BATTLE

3
Board of Control Will Give Deter

mined Opposition to Toronto 
Company's Bill.

Xmas Shopping Illustrated Lecture
! ■

“Our New Dominions in the 
Arctic Archipelago” and 1 

Peary-Cook Discovery
A Thrilling Story of Romance and ■<- 
venture. Five hundred thousand square 
miles of territory!_added to Canada. '

MASSEY HALL '! 

Thursday, Dec. 2nd, ’09
Gndeçtiie distinguished patronage à i 

HU HoMr^Lieutenant-Oovernor J. jf j
„ Reserved Seat plan op»?» Monda». I
Norv. 29. at l<f a.m. Prices #1.00, 75c. sK I 
rush (limited) 35c. Red uced rate—SS8 
and end-third—on all railways troi 
outside.pointa- Parties «X ten and m 
warts. .. , - «iî*7

Seats—Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge.
'

SUL' Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, De
cember 6, 7,-8-^Matinee Tuesday,It Is not too eor|y to mention that you should 

think of Christmas shopping. W*lmt should 

7on purchase in the way of Gifts ? May we 
Migucsl a Fur garment of some description ? 
Furs are always appreciated, and are cer
tainly very necessary in this cold Climate. 
Another question : 
will l>e advisable for yo 
Furs from someone who

Opposition of the most determined 
kind will be offered by tone city to tihe 
charter 'being sought et Ottawa by the 
Toronto Central Terminal Company.

The board of control which a few 
days âgo placed lteeJf on record as un
favorable to the p<rogx.eition, pending a 
report from City Solicitor Johnston, Is 
confirmed tn it# attHudte by Che advice 
of Mr. Johnston. The latter shows 
himself fully aware of the dangers to 
the dty which turk behind the appli
cation, and In hla statement of the sit
uation he points out no lees than 
twenty reasons why the civic suthort- 
ties should offer a solid wall of oppo
sition. It appears, In fact, that a 
greater menace to the city's control of 
its own affairs has never been' offered.

The city solicitor dies the follow
ing objections:

§SAMS. À LEE «HUBERT (Inc)j ;
it WILL PRMSBNT

' ”
f with Edgar Atchison-Ely 

and driginal New' York Cast.
SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW.

BERTHA CALLAHD fir the Return of Eve.
ed

' BILLY««

■v •

Don,*t you think that itDllI December 9, ie, n.
ek to

> has
pure lia no tin'sc 
“made good" 

—-some dealer with experience In 1I1C select
ing cf Furs ? ,

7-

PRINCESS 
Id* MAYROBSON

! IN ANNE WARNER S GREAT COMEDY

Matinee*
To-day-Sat

EAST & CO.
limited

300 Yonge StreetWe have been fifty years buying pejts from 
the trapper and making them into garments 
in o,v workrooms.
Unr absolute guarantee goes with everything 
wc sell. ’

THE REJUVENATION 
OF AUNT MARY

Everything in Leather r-9
Finer and More Popular Than Ever1Twenty Objections.

1. One would naturally expect the 
railways ae being the parties mostly 
interested in this question to be pro
moting this scheme. This the com
pany denies.

2. There are no details of the (scheme 
shown.

t. The mode of entrance to the city 
Is not specified, whether on level or 
cibvated tracks. The scheme might in
terfere with the construction <xf the 
viaduct being pushed forward by rais
ing a side issue, which on the face of 
it, professes to provide for the control 
of all railways within the city.

4. The power, to build a terminai sta
tion would interfere with the erection 
of a union station and delay for years 
the building of the station.

5. The present railways entering the 
city' are under various obligations to 
the city ae to many matters. Would 
this company assume these? There are 
no provisions for doing so.

6. Power to enter into agreements 
with other companies would give 
power to bring radiais Into the city.
The power to lease of sell to anotheç 
company or amalgamate with another 
company might enable the Toronto 
Railway Co. to extend their franchise.

Powers Too Wide.
7. Nothing definite as to where the 

station would be, ’ It may be placed , Lot 2—Millinery stock, no fixtures
where it would work great damage to ! mrnuure ...........L....................... » ü.èw.00
city Interests. This a.iumc, a svud uppunumiy to

8. Powers of company are too wide; anyone intending to enter an 
traffic tbruout the dty should not be «aie manufacturing and millinery oust,- 
granted, might tie up all the import- ne»s.
ant dty streets. i The assets will be offered subject to

9. Any consent of -the dty to place» * reserve bid.
Of amusement In dty should be by by- Terms.—10 per cent, at the time of 
law after assent of electors. eale, and sufficient to make up 25 per

10. Powers under section 9 should eenb wlth‘n the balance
not be granted without providing tor S'ï
/wimuwitica+’liom |« ~UV frwr ,i«a rmf qtrAsxfe 6Q HOtfiA kt tWO ftflu thTB® IDOntuli SRt"1 UW f tr^ts isfactory to the vendor, bearing inter-

r. 10 mlvhf eet at * Per cent-
U. Powers under section 10 might Four days will be allowed for check- 

Ha.a to a great monopory. Acquisition jng. OVer the stotik with the inventory,
of land-s Should be limited to what is wtjtch shall be subject to adjustment
required for usee of the company. and allowances as to shorts and longs

12. Sections 11 and I*. All bylaws onjy.
Should receive the assent of the elect- Inventory may! be

particulars obtained
done!!. McMaster A Geary, 1028 Trad
ers' Bank Building, Toronto, or from 

MESSRS. BVCKIANG A CO, 7 .

s ous
AUCTION BALES.

WEEK DljSc. 6 WED.oSdSAT.

studdiford

-4
..... ... . .
130—Fur Throw Ties In Black Lynx, Marten.................................. .. .................................... .. $40.00

Mink, Beaver and Sable, from. .. .$10.00 to $80.00 1622-‘-Biadt Persian Lamb Throw Tie, made
1.866—Mink Throw Tie,three stripe,rounded ends from bright, glossy skins, full length, satin lined

and best satin lining............................... .. 335.00
Medium size, seven stripe Mink Muff to match, v

eiderdown oed and satin lining................. $48.00 uc». ==
223—Mink Pollerine, .beautifully striped and wrist . 

finished with 8 tails, fancy or plain satin, -Hn- 1716—Black Lynx Sett, finished short at
ingp.;.... .................................    $90.00 side, with head,,full length at other, with tail and

alp—Mink Tie, satin lining, 1 skin around neck, paws, cape effect at shoulder........................ $100.00
3 skins at frdnt ;................. . $80.00 Muff to match, with heads and tails, open style
Muff ;to match........................ ............................ .. $48.00 ...... ,.x„„..............................................................$80.00
1848—Mink Tie, to use as throw, with skin ex- 1811—White Fur Setts, including Muff and Neck
tended at shoulder, single stripe, heads and tails Piece, in white fox, from .. $28.00 to $68.00 a sett

v.

aucwmg«uo GRACE
VAN
In the SMITH apd DkKOVEN COMIC OPERA

) !
and his BAND with HERBERT CLARKE 00 
no test j FRAHCiS and GRACE HOYT, a 
prani ; FL0REHCE HARDEMAN, violinist

T0t8. AFT. AEV 
DECEMBER 7.

II
THE GULDEN BUTTERFLY. . . $20.00 Sale of a Large................................................................................... .. ^su.ui

Muff to match, with tab ends, head In centre, 
best satin lining, Eiderdown bed, and silk cord at 

................................. "•.................................. $28.00

13 I
Wholesale Millinery Stoea On Sale 

Thursday
The Greatest of AU 
American Operas SEATS Massey Hallat uur n.Krwuu, (» Wellington ■(. 

Went, Toronto,

Wuuuoeuuy, Uttu. but, iVuti,

Prices 280, 860, 780, $*.00. Bi 
front Evening only 60 cents extra.

one TERRIFIC HIT|
\

EaU oj seats begins p «, tn.
“A musical education and a delight,"—-1 

Herald r' . " ;

*1 «. v UXVCA. y.m.
We are itistruvibU lo toeU by public 

auction, bupjevt tv a reserve oiu, eei- 
tttiii guvu»; ware*, luercuaiidibe, piant, 
and machinery ut

J. M. WUWiuAAU CUe$ Limited,
in and uu u*vir ^*«$4**00*, awo vvemng-
LUU at. Wthi, AvirvÀtu.
Lot

Velvet*, ÜriiuiUenà»,
U0444011» ana Aiiii«aery ou^pue*, 
nu>uu*ug uau, a**«vunting ui *4i« ]
as per mvenio-y..................................♦14,\<lk5u

m«rti4.nery tor o*riy* > •
uUiiiii-cry bu»*ntr»a,

CISSY LOFTOS
ROYAL WEI 
LADIES CHDINEEN MAJESTIC SÏÏÏung ot 6>nK8, oatius, 

a eaiuer*. -
e

■
[

MASSEY HALL | SAT. EVC. NEXT
■X* . Papular pries# 28e, 80e, 78e, .. |

Seats Left If Yea Hurry.
IMS LOT SUSPENDED.

Special Ladies’ Matinee Every 
Day. 26 and 60 cents.

140 Yonge Street, Torontof
yuan wui

Oilins
A 2,866. V5 

Mi.OV
nmouiiting 

utnoe r uniitiire and Mxxurea.... AGNES ST. THEATB
7-Blg Vaudeville Act» -7

8 LATEST MOTION PICTURED
FOUR SHOWS PA1l| 

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in Me# 

to twelve month., also I secure you a' 
position In a flrsVclaae company. So 
charge for testing your voioe. Write, 
plione or call
U Bonciumllcld Ave. J. V. Me A VAT

rii.oue.w At Griffin's Hippodrome:

HAMILTON

r USINEES 
’ DIRECTORY

RUNAWAY ypUTH CAUGHT AND

J.Hamilton 
Hetpp entries

Cor. Yonge and Skater Sts.
Hamilton Boy Afrreeted in Detroit— 

Windsor Items.
—>

WINID80R, Nov. Ï0—(BpecUU.)—iNor-
aixteen

■ e wuoie-
The Rugby Championship 

Varsity and Ottawaw 18$ I

II man Freeman ot Hamilton, 
years otf age, was picked up In Detroit, 
In hils quest ot "W 
ences.

As played Saturday Utet. now being Shewn 
Bo Afid X0c.

HAMILTON HOTELS. rud
oten

West” experi- 
edghty dollars

-*NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB.
SCR IBKRS.

Subscriber, nre requested te 
report euy Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery ->f their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at «hj» 
efflee, rooinn 17 and IB# Arced* 
Hull dinar, rhoov 1B4C

DAILY MATS 
LADIES-10!

He had at!> HOTEL ROYAL

i
from his dad before starting out, end 

and the police promptly took him Into cus
tody. He had nearly the whole sum 

" concealed on hie pejrooti.
An overheated peanut roaster In a 

Syrian fruit store le attributed as the 
and he issued an Injunction restraining <*,* fire ^ the Medlbury BOotit.
Mr. McBrayne from receiving mon,ye ea!^ >he
from the Coburn estate, holding that
the amount should go to the firm. ' ! fight in auibdutng ttie escaping

^th th,! neaa shop of James McOonratok, from 
®a„e fa°t°ry. It whom they stole two hand satchels,
u as held that the amount was due Mr. McCormick declined to prosecute, and 
Staunton, but there was some doubt the women wereas to whether It was owed by the new Directors of the h^rtk^Kurol society 

company or Mr. Kerr. have decided to head a flower and fruit
Mrs. L. B. O’Connor, mountain top, show in Windsor during the early fall 

third daughter of the late WtiHam H. of next year.
Mills, died this evening. 6am Spencer, alias Wilson, arrested

Madame Zelaler Didn’t Play. ln Detroit, and thought to have Imptl- 
For some reason the concert adver- Ç^t^ ®h* exipress robbery at Niagara 

tised for the Grand Opera House this 8| 'brought to Windsor to-night 
evening by Madame Bloomfield Zedsler, will be held for violating his parole 
pianist, and Cyril Dwight Edwards did until complete invegtlgatlol is made re

garding the robbery. It Is not thought 
he was connected with the affair, how
ever. Spencer wanted the officers t? 
release him on his promise that he 
would forsake the North Ame- loan 
continent.

-
Every room completely renovated 

newly carpeted during 1907.
H

,
8AM. A. SCRIBNER’SS2.B0 and Up per day. American Plan.

“OH, YOU WOMAN I”seen and further 
at office of Mac-ore. Bext Week Maneheater'e Cracker Jacks4 13. Section 12 ta especially danger

ous to the <*ty's interest as ef for ting 
the means of controlling all companies 
epWthg the <3iy.

17 would enable radiais

PIGISTE DIDN'T PERFORM
sSmuppdinted

ta
ill —! [i

GRA D V32SS28-»:
TH6 DAINTY LITTLE COMEDIENNE

Cecil spooner™;™11

e>I H. Section 
to enter the city.

16. Would this enable the Toronto _______
O". r.™ Buy.n, Land

as to hamper the city's taking- over the 
system at the end of the franchise T 

' Provincial Jurisdiction.
18. Work declared to be for the ed- ! tan Railway Oo. Is interested tn the 

vantage ot Canada interferes with \ North Yonge-street property deals, 
provincial Jurisdiction. i The recent absorption of five or s'x

17. Capitalisation insufficient to en- 8tore# north of the tracks and north
able the company to take chore* ot all from the northwest comer of Blrch- 
rallway traffic within the city. avenue and Yonge-street, la said to be

IS. The company may be either elw- the Metropolitan's doing. The same 
trl= «• ,teejn: ""t *c«n«tely defined h<us ^ bought a property on
W19. Powers of the company, if ester-
olsed to the full extent, would hornoer lot. ™B «fives them quitea^snug^par

çel—‘big enough for a large terminal 
depot at the southern limit of their

Nl
SUGGESTS COMMON PURPOSE m]

?
H6XT- “iH 7 HE BISHOP'S CAKRiAUE” .for C. P. R. and M. & M.Madame Zeisler Left City by After

noon Train Owing to Difficulty 
Over financial Arrangements,

! It ta now suggested that the Mearopoil- QHbA’S THEATRE
Matinee daily, 26; evenings, 26c 

And 50c. Week of Nov. 29: 
Bees le Wyna, Barry And Wolford, Joe 
Barrett & Co.. The Three Athletes, Qus 
Williams, Conaeily and Webb, Jordan's 
Pekin Graduate#, the Kinetograph, Al
bert Whelan.

HAMILTON, Nov. 80.—(Special.) — 
Norman Freeman, a youth vt sixteen, 
v.ab brought back from Windsor tihiis

I

I Gentlemen’s Suits Clem 4evening by Detective Campbell to face . , _ .. , ,
■ f " 1 ... . , . nt take place. Quite a large crowd,
a charge of stealing a'uout *10» from Bome o£ them from out-of-town, gatli- 
hls lau.ter, a produce ■mwenemt, who ered t0 hear the concert, but were met 
has a sttwi in tne market hail. It ta wtth the announcement that the plan- 
alleged that the yuutn E'twta tne money . .... ... ... . „„out ot tne tin last tieuavuay nigut. .le,ft 0^.e ^ty..^ «” a«emoon

The hospital govorilotluj otciavu this the fine ten ™^,U„lty
afternoon to paint the totenor of toe ,
Queen Alexandra wing of tne hetapi- - , . a ual banquet o St. Atu^ew s homft .+ vl.
tal. The tender, of Kent Garvin and f®ole't>r w** heldr a‘ ^ Hotel Royal ?.5n7.,h iL!f

• , v- f^r t itrrri m fifMri4n.tr tor t-nA thls evening. W. M. McClemont, the ! torla BaiM last migiht wih§n albout two

r- ■ -The temperance i eowe ot ward six A- B* Morin®, K.C., Rev. A. L. Geggle occupied 'by St. ledger MidtÆ«StTc.Æw4 «J» William Algie, Alton, were the “ ™dtd'v^Tbv î^^J^u
ex^AJd. JtaWta ttoelr aktormanic pr^r^ ^“steriln* an Inddan wa8 CotSro of ParhamtoMrtree* Mrth^dUt 
candidat Aldermen l^ees and Pore- waiter L,. sterling, an Indian, was. -- ir. rwibnUM umAm «n<t rmn 
griito and Rev. K. H. Tippett, ana Km. arrested to-day charged with carrying
H. B. «bristle, gave adures»es. Aid. a revolver. He was refused a drink at amo^thwe urasMri T1WmpeOTl
Peregrine said the souiemene of the the Brunswick Hotel and displayed the amon* lM>,e rrM*nl'
power question tvould http toe cau^e weapon, but did not attempt to use It.
of temperance in the coming municipal in p0iice court Thirty-secend Anniversary,
election. , _ , The 32nd anniversary of the West

The annual presentation of prizes William Tomlinson and Arthur Hud- End Christian Temperance Society was 
arid dance of the ninety flrot regiment ^or* were sent down for 23 months by celebrated by a social at the hall. Bath- 
look place this evtning. Lieuty Col. ! ^Monck for stealing brass ingots urst-street, last night. The hall was 
1 truce preserved tiie prizes Col. f1X1,11 Tollman & Sons, and Reuben Wil- crotRfied by members and friends of
Logie, Major McLaren, Col. E. E. Vi*. Ila,ns got off with one year. Edward the society. Addressee were made by
Moore- amt Major 'Tldswell wore pre- Coollcan had to pay $50 for stabbing Aid. Welch, Aid. R. H. Graham and
sent. The prizes were won by trie James Douglas and Arthur Solvtaburg Albert Chamberlain,
following’ senior cup, Ca.pt. Skeddcn; paid $25 for assaulting two constables. Munns was chairman, 
junior cup, E. Penny. Lees cup for Charles Cassen and J. GarHck were 
five man team, A. Company; Bruce fined *10 each for gambling on Sunday, 
cup for ten men team, A. Company; J. W. Wilson, arrested at San Fran- 
offlcers' handicap, Oa.pt. Skedden. cisco on a charge of fleecing farmers.

Board of Health. carried on a business here last June
The board of health this evening dis- under the name of J. W. Watson &

cussed the reports of oases of cross- Co., and Is wanted here on several
infection at the fever hospital, but took charges.
no action. The appointment of two The family of Alonso Gallon, John 
new sanitai-y lmepcetora was left for and Wood-streets, had a narrw escape 
next year's board. The following grants from asphyxiation by coal gas last 
for overtime were made to the irasp-e- night.
tors; Inspector Connors *53; Inspector The James-street Baptists will call 
McDonald $28; Inspector Potter $27. Rev. A. J. Vlnlng, pastor of the Talbot- 
Tho boys' home asked the lioard to pay .street Church, Londdn. 
for a ^special nurse employed during an 
epidemic, but the beard refused to set
tle. The cholrmani, was asked to con
sult the city solicitor t»>see If the by
law did not prohibit the use of milk 
bottles for other purposes. It was stat
ed that tome, people used tne bottles 
for cool oil, etc.

â
By the Best Knows Method* at!

expansion of the street railway system 
when the city acquires the saime. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO

Eimited.

Dyer» and Cleaner»
78 KING STREET WEST 

■esd « Trial Order.
Phene and we will sail for goods 
Express paid one war eh order* fréta 

out of town,

BATTLING NELSON will box three 
rounds every performance. Extra — 
N'eleon-Hylaad Fight Picture*. In con
junction with Sam T. Jack’* Own Show. 

Next W e ek—“Frolicsome Lam ha."

line.Power», under section 10 would com
pete with the city's heat, light and ' 
power distribution.

20. By amalgamating with tije tele
phone company, under section 13, ft 
would tend to strengthen t$e present 
monopoly.

H. H. Williams A Co. Are the re.ii 
estr te agents who have been buying 
the property for the Metropolitan Rail
way (Mackenzie, and Mann), and ‘.he 
same firm has been acting for the com
pany that has bought many parcels 
along the C. P. R. tr 
co-operation in regard 
depot tot the north.

i was over
L.O.L. 857 At Home.

acks, suggesting 
to a new union* llltir CONSTABLE HAD TO SHOOT

1

BABBITT IPSTAIiTo Protect Himself—Indian Will Uose 
a Leg.

BRANTFORD, NOv. 30.—(Special.) —
The trial of Dominion Constable David 
Gerlow, charged with shooting with 
felonious intent Curtis Martin, In a rc- 

I °*nt brawl on the Indian reserve, re
sulted to-day in * dismissal. Garkjw 
said that Martin attacked h*m with » 
fence rati, and he l\ad to shoot In self 
protection. One bullet entered Mar
tin’s knee and the other hie ankle. One 
tog will have to be amputated to 
his life.

The Brant Historical Society has 
r w n i „ hern presents ty W. T. Evans, bar-
n et Daughter ?“>“*««•wiuh the on» «ai deed

o of land made by Chief Joseph Brant
m * MW rt • s a ln 1786 to throe yeomen, Beasley, Ros-
Took Very Stck Am 8ea“a:n<1,iwltoon' «t^p ot land

Result Of Catch- | ÜTER FIVE YEARS. _ cistriot for the oonetderation at £6497 1 _ _ ______ -,______________

mg Cold.. ™ w. OF SUFFERING
V J. Adkens and asroctates to ripe na

tural gas thru Brantford 
from the wfells at Onondeiga.

Separate Sexes In Church. “»■ [>***1 Fris,r’?l.Heed’ lnvade <**•
Rev F R ijancolev nastor nt the N'8 > wntw: At the dose of.tbe year 8»a for factory ut-e.

Ftast Methodtef Church, says thit at 1”7' °“r v” th‘*
the next meeting of the trustee board old, took very mckai the r*dt of catch- ** Maro.ret Bradv Tells How
he will bring up the suggestion of re- ,n«,«»•<*■ sfle 7*7„w*k and , t nlftaCta Her of nh
vivine the old custom of having the could not move around at all! We con- M^cK*yL ^ the Prînclpni They Relieved Her of Rheumatism
men s.it on one side of the church and «ulted doctors and pve her various kinds b^^t ^ A;<JtiandanmiaI w** M*de H^Stron8er ln Every
the women on the other. He say» tnat medicine but they did not seem to Ag a ««Mène» of th» -< ; ^*7'

Lawyers Differ. the men of the congregation are com relieve her any. On the advice of a effected by the GREEN'S BROOK Pictou County, N.
At the assizes to-day Chancellor plaining that they cannot see their friend I procured a bottle of your valuable eurpcrtiiwr kcol s- Nov- «.—(Special.)—That diseased

Boyd tried the Suit brought by S'. D. pastor because of the big hats of the remedy, Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, cgainst the voters’ iw vZIV» kidneys are the cause of the ills from
Blggar, K-C, for an accounting of cer- i ladles. ‘ and after using the first bottle noticeable as agalnet 60 by the liouor Intereet*^1 whtch *° many women suffer and tnat
tain moneys received by his former There is a proposition on foot among improvement was the result and after they are cured completely and perma-
partner, W. S. McBrayne. Mr. Blggar , the aldermen to appoint a olvlc pub- using’three bottles she was entirely cured. ripuT uimnnrn _ _ _ nently by Dodd’s Kidney Pills Is once
contended that Mr. McBrayne had In- licit y agent. I can certify that it was through your r 1U M I nUNUHtU DELEGATES more Proved 1n the cju,e ot Mrs. Mar-
cluded In his own personal account The grand executive committee of valuable remedy that she regained her - - - ®rady of this place,
moneys due to the firm. Mr. McBrayne the Canadian Order of Chosen Frends strength and would advise every mother Orlllian and Guelph Confer with Lev !‘For, ”ve ,yearf’ ’ ,ay®, Mr*- Brady>
said that when Mr. Blggar asked for a Is meeting h^re. The most Important having young ones similarly afflicted to men’s Mission Movement pv—wl,en ‘“torvlewed regarding her rick-
dlssolution of partnarehip it was dis- business ie the matter of the Invest- obtain your valuable remedy. For my- _______ ecutlve. ness and cure I was IH with kidney
covered that the firm had an overdraft ment of the surplus funds of the so- self I would not be without a bottle in the S oretary J. A. Kneale of the Orillia ^h,eu"
1» the bank of $14.000. Mr. McBrayne riety and the consideration of tenders house ” committee nt 1 . matiam neuralgia and heart flutter-
offered to pay $2000*of this, and hie tor the general printing and for the committee of the laymen’s mis- lngs. My nervous system was affected

publication of the official paper of the Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con- s!onar movement, and Col. Da- and m? blood seemed to lack vitality.
!‘oelety’ tains all the lung healing virtues of the 01 the Guelph committee, were j^Vs eve, burreceiv^T no^wfit

Henry Dixon, a young farm Band. Norway pine tree combined with Wild ^ "^^ouTil Ftita^rLy^roUevêd
near Prescott, may lose his sight. A Cherry bark and other pectoral remedies. from Toro„to. me eTrhromatt They relleved
gasoline torch exploded while he was It has stood the test for many years, and Mr. Kneale stated that the Orillia GT and better 

When your razor is dull as a hoe, j thawing water pipes. , j, now more generally used than ever, convention on Monday would be it-
West-street Methodist congregation. ^ 25 cent3 st all deale„. Msmlfac. ^^o^the^Ori^dîstiict0™ VariOU8

Peace Sunday.
The Peace Sundia yj/proposed by the 

Canadian Peace and Arbitration B">c*e- 
ty falls on the Sunday preceding 
Christmas day. Thle year it will be 
Dec. 19. It to hoped that rrrtnletçriri 
and churches at ail denomina
tions will observe the day in 
some way entirely at: their own conve
nience. It will be 4n* opportunity to 
refer to the subject in a sermon, If not 
to prest'Ch specifically tihereon. If liter
ature ie desired a card to the secretary, 
8.1 College-street, Toronto, would bring 
a reœpon jei

At RScklyn, Qnt., the 3-year-o’.d s<in 
of Dr. R. G. Williams got hold of a 
bottle of disinfectant and drank enough 
to cause death.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
FOR THE

ISOLATION HOSPITAL

AH Grades for AH Requirements 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd, 

Main 472». 136 TOR0HTS.

r,
-

1

Separate tenders addressed to the un
dersigned will be received at the City 
Clerk’s Office through registered post 
only up to noon on

mta
E- PULLAN

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14th, 1909,
for the supply Of (1) Dry Goods, (2) 
Groceries, (3) Bread, (1) Meat, and (5) 
Milk, retired fop the Isolation Hospi
tal for the year 191».

Specifications -may be seen and forma 
of tender and all Information obtained 
upon application at the office of the 
Medical Health Officer, City Hail.

Each and every tender must be ac
companied by a marked cheque, payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer, or 
a cash deposit to the amount of $26, 
which will be forfeited to the city should 
any party whose tender is accepted fall 
to execute the necessary contract and 
bond and give satisfactory security for 
tlte dde fulfilment of his or their ten
der.

King of the Waste Paper Business la tbs 
Dominion- Also buys Junks, metals, K4 
No quantity too small In the city. Csn> 
loads only from outside town. Phog* 
Main 4193. Adelaide and Maud-ets. W

President Wm.
- save

HI
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Thé» U 1 condition (or disease) to which declw* J . 

five many names, but which few of them really i j 
understand. It is e mpty weakness—a break-down, ¥ | 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain them* 1 I 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numberless), its srmptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being sleepless*»**, 
sense ça prest ation or weariness, depression el 
writs and want df energy for all the ordinary 
afu r» of I fe. Now, what alone isab«ulutet> t»see- -, 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour *■»- S
vital strength Sl energy £.
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experiewm Ap
proves that as night succeeds the day tW« may be E 
loom certainly secured by % course of
the new FRENCH REMEDY J
THERAPION No. 3
titan by any Other known combination. So surely 
«$ lb is take* i» accordance w th the directions'*^ 
com panymgit.will the shattered h' altbberestnm%

fT ■

■\

Townsihtp 
It is 

giving

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Effect 
Another Grand Cure in 

Nova Scotia.
The deposit» of unsuccessful tenderers 

will be returned. The lowest 
der not necessarily accepted.

GEO. W. McMURRICK, 
Chairman of the Local Board of Health.

or any teo-
\

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE jf 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, f
kW4 * D<w es.istnii e ii**riuted in place ot what Im -
90 lately seemed worn-out, used up. and valueless. 4 
Thismonderful mcjl cament is suitable for all j
corrttuutions and com!it ons. in either seif and »* w 11 
eifllcuh to imagine acaseof df tease or derange»e<t 
whose main fest*ree are thf.te of debil tv, that wW , 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by thl* j 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast »"*• j 

vlon everything that had preceded it far this *
wide-spread and a uroerousclaasof human ai imeat* j

-1THE LONDON AND CANADIAN 
LOAN AND AGENCY COMPANY

LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. 79;
■* obli

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this company for the six month* 
ending Dec. 31. 1909 (bring six per cent, 
for the year), ha* this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after the 3rd January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th December, 190», to the 2nd Janu
ary, 1910, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the com
pany’s offices, 51 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, 16th February, 1909. Chair 
Will be taken at neon.

By order of the Directors,
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager.

ment Stamp (in white letters on a fed grOU
•*•«* .*» ryt writ»* rack**..

Tf)*r»*ton te new atio ontalnabl* Is
DSAQSË (TASTBLSSe FOPM.

otter was accepted, papers being signed 
to that effect. The Judge held that the 
release was binding on both parties,

FOR MARRIED MEN ONLY. *#n and made me strong- 
ln every way. These 

remedies and no other cured me." 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure dis- 

_ "eased kidneys and all diseases that are
The Guelph convention was fixed tor caused by disease kidneys or impure 

Jan. 18 and 1». blood.

Nurses’ At Home.
The Alumnae Association of the To- 

rdfito General "Hospital Training 6cb'»°® 
for Nurses wHl give an at home to
night, at the General Hospital, in h°®- 
or of ï<U»s Sniy'eJy’s 25th annlversN»'.,.

ask your life If she wasn’t paring her
corns, (tot her Putnam's Corn Ex- Owen Sound, will erect a $25.000 church 
iractor; Jt.’s the onJy painless and safe John Dougins, farmer, near Dur- tured only by The T. Milburo Co., 
cure. All dealers sell "Putnam's.” ham, dropped dead. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

|i ;
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